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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Railroad Commissioner
J FLETCHER DEMPSEY

f vof Hopkins County

f It rriay be Stone vs Stone when
the case goes to tne people

Sarah Bernhardt is said to be al-

most
¬

a bankrupt She is keeping
her Paris theatre open on borrowed
money

y
Gov Bradley has gone again to

Battle Creek Mich leaving Lieut
GovJVorthington to run the Frank
fortpardon mill

A

M

cent1
line

Eli H Brown Jr the Democratic
nominee for Representatn e in Nel
son county is a son of Judge Eli H
Brown of Owensboro

The formal betrothal of Mis Julia
Grrnt daughter of Gen Fred D

Grant to Prince Michel Cantacu- -

zene has been announced

Gen Geo W Davis hat succeeded
Gen Guy V Henry as military gov-

ernor
¬

of Puerto Rico Gen Henry
sailed for the United States Tues-
day

¬

Mrs Noah Parks mother of
Hon Wm M Reed of Benton and
Judge D G Parks of Mayfield
died at Mayfield this week aged 70
years

Admiral Watson will succeed
Dewey as commander of the Asia-

tic
¬

squadron as soon as he can re-

port
¬

for duty Admiral Dewey is
expected home by Sept 1

The body found on Chandeleur
Island has been positively identi-
fied

¬

as that of one of the Paul Jones
victims and is believed to be that
of Miss Yokum of St Louis

The anti trust free silver Dem-
ocratic

¬

dinner in St Louis May 25

will be a tremendous affair Nearly
2000 invitations have been sent out
It will be the opening gun of the
1900 campaign

The Kentucky
cahs new Sunday

Leader Padu
paper made its

appearance this week It is a six
column quarto and is edited by

Messrs JjisR Lemon of Paducah
and W W Martin of Eddy ville

The Forty niners a social or-

ganization
¬

composed of survivors
of theCalifoVnia gold fever move-

ment

¬

of 1849 now living in this dis-

trict

¬

met atHanson Ky this week

They are now reduced to about 30

members Semi annual meetings
are held

Cant W T Ellis ot Owens
boro will address the Ken-

tucky

¬

and Tennessee Board o

Underw riters at Louisville on tliQ

18th on What Fire Insurance
Companies Should Do to Command

a Status in the Courts Col Cas
tlemanwill discuss Insurance as

a Criminal Proposition

iXi

The Southern Baptist Convention
will assemble in Louisville to day
and the attendance will be very
large The trustees of the South-

ern
¬

Baptist Theological Seminary
met yesterday to consider the resig¬

nation of Dr Whitsitt as President
and their report will influence in a
large degree the work of the body
which will be in session for six
days

A Russelhille dispatch says
Hon John S Rhea has been select-

ed
¬

by the Stone men to manage the
Captains campaign for Governor
Mr Rhea told a Times correspond-
ent

¬

he ould accept the position
and do everything in his power to

assist in his nomination Mr
Rheas brotherllon A G Rhea is

chairman of this district and Col

Stone will not get the worst of it in

the appointment of the new com-

mitteemen
¬

Congressman Rhea
will go over part of the State with
Capt Stone Ilejwill introduce him

at his appointments in the Third
district
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Milch Smaller-- Crowd Than
Usual Expected

The regular annual stock sale of
Church Hill Grange will V3e held to-

day
¬

and a successful sale is antici-
pated

¬

as the etock will be in good
condition The crowd is expected
to be much smaller than usual by
reason of the fact that this year
there will be no free dinner on the
grounds

HEAVY SALES

Huch of the Weed Goes Off at
Good Prices

The sales of the weed
were again very large

this week
about six

hundred hogsheads being disposed
of Good leaf went off at very sat
isfactory prices and lugs and low
leaf brought full values Receipts
continue good

CAUFIELD WINS

Given a 1000 Judgment Against
the Evening Post

C I Caufield recovered judgment
against the Evening Post in the
Lyon Circuit Court for 1000 dam
ages in a suit for libel alleged to
have been published on July 3 1897

The Post published a statement
charging him with shortage as
clerk of the Eddyvillc peuitentiary

Good Price For Hogs

Mr L C Cravens whose Poland
China boar attained the highest
score in the recent scoring school in
this city has sold two gilts from
his herd to Mr D C Settle for the
fancy price of 35 This is the high 1

est price realized by any of the local
hogmen so far as heard from

CONFEDERATE GRAVES

They Will be Decorated This Year
on June 3

The Confederate Veterans Asso-
ciation

¬

of Kentucky at a recent
meeting decided to have the decora-
tion

¬

of Confederate graves June 3

the anniversary of the birth of Jef-

ferson
¬

Davis

Taylors Light Sentence
Owensboro Ky May 10 Bryant

Taylor on trial at Calhoon for the
murder of Joe Logsdon on a change
of venue from this county was sen-

tenced
¬

to ten years in the peniten-
tiary

¬

The people here are indig-

nant
¬

over the light sentence

Coroner To Marry
Rev Jas L-- Allensworth the

colored coroner o Christian county
secured license Wednesday to wed
Grace McComb

Wednesdays Courier-Jo-urna- U

states on what it claims is the high ¬

est political authority that a
deal has been made between Capt
Stone Congressman Rhea and Jno
Whallen of Louisville by which the
84 votes of that city are pledged to
Stone Whallen who is the pro-

claimed
¬

agent of the L N R R
Co claims to be able to deliver the
goods

The Hunter Deboe Republicans
are badly disconcerted by the can ¬

didacy of Judge Pratt who threw
down the gage of battle in Deboes
own front yard by selecting his

T

home paper to announce in it is
now given out from Frankfort that
Bill Taylor will be pulled off and
Auditor Sam Stone put forward to
head off the Pratt boom that is
sweeping everything before it

IJefuess Ciinnot be Cureil

by local appliedtious as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is ouly one way to cure d af
nessaucUhatis by constitutional u til ¬

ed ies Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mtipnus
liuingof the Eustachian Tuba Wnpu
this tube gts infltnetl yon have a
rumbling sound oi imperltct heaiiup
aud when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result aud unless the in
llamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah which is nothing but an in ¬

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces
¬

We will give One Hundred Dollais
for any case of DeafueBS caussd by
catarrh that cannot lie cured by
Halls Iatarrh Cure Send for cir-

culars
¬

free
F J Cheney i Co Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 7c
Hills Family Pills ure the best

5K5s
7
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Tobacco Plants Boomingand Some
Are Already Out

Tobacco plants over every section
from which we have heard are
growing uicely and the inostcfthenf
will be ready for setting within the
next ten or fifteen days Some few
farmers have put out a few plants
already and they are now very busy
preparing land in order that
they may be ready for the firstgood
season Preparations are being
made for the usual acreage Near-
ly

¬

all the beds were securely can-

vassed
¬

and we have heard of little
complaint of damage by the fly

Holden Buffaloe

Cards are out announcine- - the
marriage of Miss Mattie Buffaloe
and Mr Preston Holdeu The
marriage will take place May 31st
at the residence of the bride s par-
ents

¬

on North Main street The
ceremony will be performed byRv
W K Piner of the Methodist
church Immediately after the
ceremony tne coupie win leave on
an extended bridal tour through
the Southern States

Miss Buffaloe is the beautiful and
amiable daughter of Mr and Mrs
E G Buffaloe and is very much
admired and loved by all who know
he r

Mr Holden- - is traveling for thc
Southern Debenture Redemption In
vestment Cmpany of Birmingham
Ala Mr Holden is a son of Rv
A L Holden of Hillsboro N Cr
and a nophew 2 ex Governor HX1

den of that State He is a gentle-
man

¬

of fine business qualifications
and haa made many friends in own
city

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with TABLERS
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT as- - a
curative and healing application for
Piles Fissures blind and bleediug
exterual or internal and Itching- - and
Bleeding of the RecJum The relief
is immediate- - and cure inslltble
Price 25 cts in bottle tubes 75 ete
For sale by Ri C Hardwlck dmjr- -
gist

Court Orders
G W Southall has bea ap

pointed administrator of thfc estate
of the late V A Merritt
EL Merritt a surety

with G

Messrs Geo B PowesL B M

Powers and David Smith have
been appointed by the court ap

praisers ot tne estate ot Ut u
Barnes deceaseu

Sea- - our line ofWhitej
G oods G loves Fans
and Slippers for com¬

mencement outfits
Onr prices are tlie
lowest

The Richards Qck
Trigg Circuit Court

Trigg Circuit Court will convene
in Cadiz next Monday 5or a two
weeks session There are no
Commonwealth cases of great im-

portance
¬

to come up for a hearing
The prohibition cases about two
hundred in member will likely bd
disposed of at this term

Buy your Shoes of
us Our Shoes axe
good Shoes every pair
warranted Can fit
any foot at any price- -

The Richards Go
Tried and Acquitted

Major Wilson and Mary Beazley
both colored were arrested in
Clarksville Tuesday night and
brought here Wednesday on a
charge of house breaking At the
examining trial held before Judge
Leavell yesterday they were ac-

quitted
¬

A W Davis a colored evange ¬

list of the Sam Jones order is hold-

ing
¬

services on the street every af-

ternoon
¬

this week preaching to
large crowds At nighthe preaches
at the colored Methodist church

Dr T W Blakey has sold his
present home place to Mrs Soyars
formerly of Slaughtersville Ky
and will build a fine house on his
new lot across the street

A blind musician is giving street
concerts this week singing political
campaign songs to fit all parties
His Bryan song is of course the
most popular

Mr Jas FL Anderson has sold to
Mrs Nannie J Byars the Buckner
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Better Be Wise

Than Rich
Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedy for alt annoying dis ¬

eases of the htood kidneys
liver and Bowels It is
Hoods Sarsanarilla whBl
is oerfect in its action It
so regulates the entire sys
tern as to Brina vigorous
health It never disappoints

Goitres lor 42 years r Hani goKre orr
vwclllnga- - on my nectf whtcfi was

and troublesome lUienniatlsm
also annoyed me Hooilk Sixsoparllla
cured me completely and the swelling has
entirely dlssppeard A lady In Michigan
saw ray previous testimonial and used
Hoods andiwaB entlrelycured or the same
trouble She thanked me for recommend ¬

ing It Mrs ANNAv6tmiiKiANDt406tovel
Street Kalamazoo Micfi

Poor Health Had poor hasum for
years pains In shoulders back and hips
with constant headache nervousness and
no appetite Used Hoodis Sarsaporilla
gained strength and canworUhard all day
eat heartily and sleep well I tootfc li be¬

cause It helped my Husband Mm
EuzabeiwJ GirzELS- - Moose Lake Mnn

MakesWeak Strang-1- 1- woufdi Rive
5 a bottle for Hooda Bnrsaparllftv If I

could noi get It for leasi B Is tae best
spring medicine Itmates tboweak strong
Albert Av IAoxow Bouglaitown If 55

ZGtfo SoUapaM

floods HIU can liver I1U t tha new lrrltatfairtwtl
only cathartto to take rlatf loof BartprUl

Our Clothes Fit
But tbrtl flint nil wbpn you get a Biiit
from n you not only get a fit but
you get value received for your niou- -

hv it matters not whether it is a
i 50 8Wt or ouh of our finest test--

ures
The Hopkinsville MEnoAsmtiECs- -

FOUR HASSEffi

The Colored Schools Hold Final
Examinations

Ttfi final examinatioaof tlvegrad
uatlnjj class of- - the Hopkias ville
public schools colored under the
commoo schoollaw was heldi beiore
theCoanty Suprintendantitiswtek
and out of a class of 16 only four
passed the examination which was
veny rigid andiabout the same as
required for teachers

The successful candidates who
will receive diplotnassare JTedTur
aerJr KirkIassiOkJessie AMcEl
noy Bobliie B Hollands The
last two Cire girls Turner who
heads the list isatson- - Ned Tur- -

tio 4 fm frrl i inttmMUU lilU VJISI U LUVJ I U1U1I UU
-i- -iivinin sicrui

BUCKNJSR MAY BE CHOSEN

BaptisiGeneralConierence to Se
lect a New President

DALLAS Tex May 9 -- Ninety
six delegates from Texas started to
day fur Louisviile Ky to atteud tie
Gecoral Southern Baptist Convention
to assemble on Mny 11 Tho- - Rev
Dr RCBucknerofDalaPrsideDt
of the Tt xas General Conference will
bo a candidate to succeed Chief Jus
tice HarsalsoUjOf Alabama as Presi
dent of lae General Southern Con- -

pfereuecfc President Harmlsou who
has served 10 years has Huuounced
that he- - is not a candidate- - for reelec-
tion

¬

BEHIND THE BARS

On a Charge of Breaking into a
Store House

Jas E Gibson was arrested in
Dexter Mo on a charge of break ¬

ing into a store house at Barnsley
a small station just north of Nor
tonville Gibson was brought back
Monday and lodged in jail at Mad-

ison
¬

ville and the case will be in
vestigated at this term of the Hop-

kins
¬

county Circuit Court The
burglary was committed about two
years ago

EVERYBODY EAGER

So Hear Bob Taylor in
Lecture

His New

Bob Taylors new lecture Love
Laughter and Song is said to be
his best production and is so re-

garded
¬

by all who hear it He will
deliver the lecture at the Opera
house in this city next Friday
night the 19th and lie will ias us ¬

ual address a crowded house

BALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT
cities rlKUiuHisii Neuralgia Head
ache Sick Headache Sore Thiout
Cuts SpmiiiH B uustB Old Sores
Oorusand ail imin hinl inflammation

irPI infill ih mtriliif liniment in thn
property on the corner of Main and I WorId Price 2icts and HO cts For
15th streets for 4500 I sale by It O Hard wick druggist

Ut jfjf lj1

JUA

Youd Saved

lJ4

WH-AT- -

K

Youve Wasted
you might be a rich man if you go on
ing you will never havB- - a competency rx

One way you is to pay more- - ror
your clothing than is necessary to get the
best The way we can you is to
you values for youiKmoney than- - any

in town We have specially a very
stiong line of j

Ghildrens Suits
Ranging in prices from -

25e to 5CXX -

Mens bnsiuess Suits all wool in cassimers
cheviots serges 100 styles to

you from

500 TO 1000
Mens Dress and fine business
that never fail to please Can fit every¬
body

1000 TO 1500

m
m
m
m
m

at

m
Hi

wast-t

waste- -

help give
better

house

show

Suits Suits

from

T WALL CO
Successors-- to Mammoth Clothing Shoe Co- -

FOR vvwWWVtt

Peas beans ptatoes radishes

squash lettuce cucumbers miens

asparagus etc

CALL ON US
The freshest Vegetables on the market
Finest variety of Strawberries received daily

Fresh Fish Fridays and Saturdays

UopKinsYille Grocery Co

a4 Soutli Main Telephone ir
-- ep is

CHAMPION BINDERS AND MOWERS

m

m
m
m

m
m

m

Binders Twine Parry Busies Surreys and PhaetonsOId Hick i
ory Wagons Fertilizers Barbed and Smooth Wire Plows Disc
Harrows and Cultivators Advance Threshers and EnginesCIover
Grass and Oat Seeds Our stock of Harness and Saddles is com-
plete

¬

Yours please

Oth Si Nr Court Uouxr
-- r ir r

J

-- -

-

i

99- -

9- -

A

GUS YOUNG

MODERN PARLOR

9

to

A
i
iii iw gremi progress in the manu- -

fict ie if fnii iniuiture in receu
fet t Ii-- ji up with all the

y

r i -- mui iuju iirnhisu HHBigns in iur
nit in fr p ru i i biary beo room
dming itoni and ollico and our store
ih lepleto wiili htMiity in all the lat ¬

est and bebt dc6Uiib hi fine furni ¬

ture or the cheaper grades to feuit all
tastes and purses

KITCHEN WALLER
301 South Alain Street

Hopkinsville Ky

Read the Kentugkian and get the news
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